Koblenz Floor Buffer 20" Low Speed 1.5 HP - 
MACHINE & PAD DRIVER

Price: $1,650.00

Case of 12 Sanding Screen Disc cost: $285.00

APPLICATIONS:
To BUFF / CLEAN/ STRIP/SAND FLOORS NEED PADS (OPTIONAL)
Each PADS COVERS 50,000SF
BUFF - WHITE PAD
CLEAN - RED PAD
STRIP - BLACK PAD
SAND - SANDING SCREEN DISC - 20” DIAMETER DISC.
MULTI-PURPOSE FOR ANY FLOORS $380.00 PK OF 12:
FOR CONCRETE/TILE/WOOD FLOORS

OEM Replacement Parts for Carpet Extractors & Floor Buffers

Want to purchase OEM replacement parts for your carpet extractor or auto scrubber? Please select a manufacturer to the left if you’re looking specifically for Tennant parts or one of the other brands we carry. You can also use the search function below our logo to find the parts you need. You can search by description, partial description or manufacturer’s part number. If you need a parts manual for floor buffers or another type of unit, please email the model number and serial number (if available).

BTS serves the Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Energy and Utility Industries. Prices FOB Florida / CIF Port of Destination. For enquiries please call or e-mail us at info@buildingtechsupply.com for pricing.